
6IX9INE, STOOPID
bitch, I;m silly!
up the chopper
shot your shit up
let’s get busy!
drink’ henny
goin’ brazy
poppin’ pilles!
sex, money, murder, shootout
all my blazing Billy
we in you’ city!

shoutout my apes un the fucking zoo
filayo they gon’ shoot
spin a hoop
who the fuck is you?
who the fuck you know, nigga?
no, nigga
niggas killed your cousin
you want smoke, nigga
glo nigga, rollin up your cousin in a blunt, nigga

Bozo, bitch, you are dumb!
Stupid
Bitch, I’m the cannon whit this drum
Gram my Polo
pull up with semis, 
no lil pumpd
no esketit
we’re going dumb
Bitch, I’m stupid
Bitch, I’m dumb
I be tweakin’ 
I be wildin’
I be booted
Bitch I be drunk
I be stealin’
I be robbin’
I be lootin;
you don’t wanna die

your boyfriend dumb
he get no money, bitch
he stupid
bitch he stupid

damn, homie, in high school you was the man, homie
what the fuck happened to you?
I’m just sayin’ homie
no yu smoking Black  &amp; Milds, smokin’ reds, hmie

ahaha, what’s up?
shmurda on ythe mother*
he said nigga 6IX9INE was poppin’, cause

tell him shut up, suck a dick
tell him fuck him
I’m the shit
bitch I;, just recording this
I’m getting money, I’m the shit
Shootout my Bloods
Shootout my Crips
That nigga Ebro, he a bitch
Just another old nigga on a young nigga dick



bitch I’m lit on a Gram
a million likes, 
you see my shit
a bitch DM for the dick
but I probably wouldn’t hit
VVS, Cuban hit
Shoutout Jimmy for the drip

your baby daddy mixtape wasn;t shit 
he a bitch

free Bobby, free Rowdy
free Cueno
free the 9
Shoutout Jak Dee
Shoutout Kooda, Dee Davv, those my guys
FOA they gon’ ride
GS9 they gon’ slide
when I woo, woo back
those my guys

bitch, I;m silly!
up the chopper
shot your shit up
let’s get busy!
drink’ henny
goin’ brazy
poppin’ pilles!
sex, money, murder, shootout
all my blazing Billy
we in you’ city!
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